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shit and drink lot's of cheap beer. Put your fuckin ideas

jn'nto action! Create a place reflective of your beliefs,1|
Swhere you stand every moment in defiance of Wf.i'?Smj

* wor/d (dependent on destruction and greed
fe

1

Rf Other Forest Defense Campaigns

jSHpssgH!
Eagle C reek (503) 241-4879

in

Jg\1(707) 937-5703 Beth Bosk

Santa Cruz: contact RCT
"

can lorn i

P.O. BOX 11122

Eugene. Oregon 97440

(540 68441877 or 18881 PICKAXE

Reddonkffiefnorg http://www.ecoecnu.org

Contact us if you are iitBrsstad ii

drections. rides, donations, or activism.



With the strength ofour will andpassion,
we mU\fight to the end!!

&

m

This isn't bullshit. We are fighting for not only
j

these trees but for the very planet we live upon

enforce any code of non-violence upon any 7

j

individual helping to save the trees. The right to^

I yourself from bodily harm from any source is

I your right, as well as also using traditional^

nonviolence tactics to prevent logging.

A iWto
a some peaceful sit around and align chakras<

i; around the SmpRre shjtS
^/<mza^mr*m » y^a7>F3^r&ease

Regardless though, all well intended people are
welcome and we will greet you with open arms.
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Help us take up our struggle, or just come out to

show support, regardless if you agree with our*
values or not. In the end love will prevail.
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Nation wide, the U$F$ sells
almost 3 billion board feet of
trees per year, 600,000 truck
loads. Tax payers have funded
the construction of 380,000
miles of logging roads, almost
enough ro reach the moon and
back.
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H 228 U$F$: Mother Nature-rapin', wildlife

^mmf*^- * extirpatin', corporate controlled, govemmentally

" •—#-"
v| bought and sold,

JL *•*>? WhiteAngloSaxonProtestantMaleOriantedTechn

*•« tdfcKaSiO
olndustrialManifestDestiny, lyin', theivin',

-jtjfe^i^ ^''5^rL£t?'nsaw we''din' greedy sons of bitches.

-Red Cloud Thunder

hByOUR MONEY GRUBB1N' HANDS OFF
•

^ **» -v -jair **w m m FORESTS YOU FUCp. -
•

•



Why the Forest Service sucks:

The US Forest $ervice are the
cops of our public lands,
orutally cracking down on eco-
activists, trying to get thier
greedy, bloody chainsaws on our
acient trees, cutting and
selling for so many decades that
now less then 5% of our natural
forests remain.

_Even though the forests of Fall_Cre

oublicallv owned; evenT

of Central Oregonsjnost popular recreat io

areas (75%don'tsupport ' commercial logging

the__Spotted Owl, the U$F$ continues theirf

attempts at clearcutting 500 acres of huge,

ancient trees, including the 96 acre grove \

-fend. g Attempts to kick us out

of our home have included
stealing our food, water,
clothing and gear, burning our

tents and supplies, risking
lives of activists by removing
them from sketchy platforms,
weeks of sleep deprivation, and
ridiculous amounts of
survalience and harrassment.
mm La—

Fall Creek Rising?
|68(

do thisJi)eeauSe life can 't be bought or sold a

because the destruction is irreversablej

because it's great to wipe your ass with damp moss

because we [ MWBM BB*»^#^t3oo
don't have time to wait for people to wake app

because joggj ^^
becauselve won't have a second^chance

.Kjbecause the trees can't speak for themselves

because of the trolls, goblins, ewoks, gnomes, fairies, etc.^

sl because a bald earth is ugl>'lL>*MlW Ucu

because cities suckPibecause the next generation won t

because of the bears, elk , cougars,|^ . /

deer, hawksJ crowsi, sna kes, flying sq uirrelsTetcl

ft J because we have no other choice

a because the money grubbing land raping greedyC«3
-~ -corporate fucks don't desei*ve anything!!!!!! OlWUC*«"

-^~
"TTjip^TiJi
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T ! ^^ ^E5ft OJ^ 1>30Q

-because we have nothing better to doB&j

*



1
What is Fall Creek? r

The Fall Creek Clark Timber Sale is 12 units
of rare low elevation climax stage douglas fir

and hemlock forest,part of the Willamette ~~

national forest. T .
"

—
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These trees provide homes for

J

flying squirrels, spotted owls, pileated -
i
woodpeckers,red tree voles and an abundance" of
other w«ldlife,and a wide array of plant life hanging
on for dear life in a fragile^nd "hostile" environment

I
on the brink of disaster.*

* »

Getting High with the
\Fall Creek Trees/tters

Two and a halfyears

In 1994 due to the inpact of Clinton's Salvage
| {

Ryder forestry plan the U.S. forestry service placed

j Fall Creek into the clear-cut "sacrifice zone" and bid Saj
\ the trees off in 1 998 at a timber auction to the Zip-O Lumber

j Company,who at the time was one of the only

companies left in country with a mill designed to cut

old urovvi h trees. Bt&$J&V ~ £ ' i?J_
JjThe sale in itself is a total

of 96 acres. It is literally small patches of oldgra
in a sea of clearcuts on public land. B$9PP&j(9i

In 1992 the Fall Creek area was designated as

"critical habitat" for the nearly extinct northern

spotted owl.

OF CcvR$£ ,AcTlflA< WAS TAKE/sf......
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first treesit was

action,

discovered in April of
by the forestry service. Perched 198 feet in the air
in me upper branches of a tree called "Happy- a small

I

™ and ,ts ocaiPant mFree" (who is now a politcal
1 stood in the way of logging!! WHfl

J
Since that time me Forestry Serpen i^ tried '"numerable times to break activist

jspjnts, and each time they nave failed. Upon the discovery of the first^—

'

jsit the F.S. (Forestry Service) enforced a closure on thelsurrourxj.no'SSrKitK
- sit wason ana tned to rwart anyattept to bnnq food and water m fhpWc'

[gfayse they faifed....

m the next several rnono^acdvirJTtfleforestpicjS

|

up to full speed. Now dubbed as "ewoks" the activistsLexpanded the action in the upper forest canopy by building
tour more sits in the area, all of them connected together
tiy traverse lines which enabled the Ewoks to move from sit i

_to sit, from^ree to tree without having to touch the ground!
|

|On the forest floor more activists were getting busy.
Ground trolls, as they were dubbed built sketchy lock on _

I platforms blocking the road. Picks and shovels were used to
| dig up drainage culverts to create roadblocks!

Ithe F.S. contjnueo their raids and seiges onthe' agists" 1
During a secondL

r. closure the F.S. brought^utsporJights andTtsound system and blasted bad !

c ajfepmting to starve and sleep deprive the Ewr£

a nicy a«iu bpeaa agents into the |
wc

?

j
intelligence on activist's ^activities, J28l

ill continue

woods at all hours to spy and

spirit of defiance still

remain strong till every tree is safe
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